
SENATE

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHIT-

1 have ne objection te chanýging it se that
notice shalI be g-Iven by w-ire or by letter.

Hon. Mr. YOUNG-It is the practice any-

way te wire.

The subclause was aniended and ndopted.

On clause 22.

22. The foilowing subsection is added te
section 54 -as subsection 4 thereof:

4. In every case where grain has been de-
livered at any public country eievator or
wareheuse, and a cash purchase ticket issued
therefor te the persen fi-eni whom such grain
was received by the wareheuseman, and sheuid
his paying agent within twenity-four heurs
after demand by the liolder, neglect or refuse
te redeein such cash pur-chase ticket. the said
holder raay at once, upon surrender of such
cash ticket, demand. in exchange therefor a.
warehouse sterage reccipt bearing saine date
and place of issue, and for similar grade and
net weight of grain as %-as shioin on the cash
purchase ticket aforesaid. ljpoii return ef
the said cash purchase ticket te the ware-
housemnan, he shall at once issue in exchange
therefor to the holder a wvareliouse storage re-
ceipt of sanie grade and quanltity of grain
as show n on the face of said surrendered cash
purchase ticket.

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-

Tihis refers te the issue ef storage tickets.

There w-as a groat deal ef discussion about

this clause, and titis is the shape in whidhi
it was finaily acquiesced in.

Hou. Mr. YOUNG-This is a very iiii-

poertant clause. A fariner selis his iond
of grain, and. gets a cash ticket fer IL. He

gues te the party wlie des the paying, and

sliouid it so happeu that there is no cash

ou hand at the time lie presenlts that cash

tieket-he may presenit at any time that

suits binii-he has the option of coming
back te the eievato- man and changing- the
transaction frein a sale te a case of stor-

age. New, tînt is a rather complicated

way of doing business, because in the

country elevators, an elevater eperator
sends te bis principal every night a state-

ment shewing thie amount of grain hie lias
purchased. On the basis of that state-
ment, bis principamls, who inay be buying at

a great many peints, add ut) their purchases
and deai with the selling ef their grain the

next day. Wlth thîs clause as It stands

they may have a statement made in good
faith that there is se mucli grain purchased

at a certain point, but sliould thère be a
shertage ef cash at tbat point. the next

Bon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWEI.T

day, or the day alter. tiiese cash tickets
may be exchanged lu the way I have mien-
tioned.

Hon. Mr. PERLEY-Couid they flot de-

ma nd It whien the cash is refused?

Hon. Mr. YOUNG-They may. On some

lines of railway there are only three trains

a week, and as a consequence JI is diffi-

cuit to keep nioney at some points in the

,country. There is also an aversion on

the part of country inerchants, wblo are

generalsy the paying agents, to, carry

large suins of uîoney in their safes. Thiere

is aise this to be considered ;w hile re-

ceipts may be ruuning day aftcr day iu

quantities requiring eniy $400 or $500 cash,

they may suddeniy increase te quantities
requiring $3,000 or $4,000.

Hon. Mr. PERILEY-How Nvou]d that
happen '

Hon. Mr. YOUNG;-Through fine wea-

ther cenling on.

Hon. Mr. PEIlLEY-Tliey sheuld have

the miouey there te mneet the emergency.

Hon. Mfr. YOUNG-The increase of re-

ceipts is iargeiy due te climatie conditions.

The grain may be fit te thresli, and there
may be a large iniher of thresiiing nia-

chines brouglit te the neighbourheod of

the station, and the deliveries in that casio
would very largely incýrease. The ebject

ef this clause, as I uuiderstand it, is te

pretect the fariner from a grain dlealer whe
may be unable te pay euie hundred cents
en the dollar. The fariner May have seld

bis wheat fer cashi at a satisfactery price.

but if hie finds there is ne cash on band ho

may naturally feed aiarumied as te the sol-

vency ef the cempany ho is dealing with,
and he wants to get hiniseif inte a saler

position by changing the nature of the
transactien froni a cash sale te sterage.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-Ceuld hoe net find

eut if the nmoney is there te pay for the

grain b efore hie delivers ?

Hon. Mr. YOUNG-I propose te imend
the clause by striking ont the words:

'Within tw-enty-four heurs,' and iuserting
inistead :* At any tinie on the day ef Is-

sue.' Then If a lu-n selis his grain at an

elevater and presents bis check for pay-


